of socialization and the current attitudes towards personal and feminist issues of women over 65" (1975). Dissertations and Theses. Paper 2178.
1 on &ll ot them. It ~i~, a survey ot the literature ID41Qat~a a dearth of research OD the c0Jib1na1;lon: old.er yo_n and tea1n1SII.
A ·aeries ot· queati~na led us to our top:tc. ' What will our attitude. on the i8aue. DOW }'8rBQna1l7 a1gD1.1'icarrt be in 40 years, when we ba:ye pas_ed ttrettre.nt age1" What were WOMD w~ have ~hec1 thi8 sse 11qwhen they were O\IJ" ase and 7O'UIIPr?
1. :Beraar4, JesseI "Asa, Sex, and J'e1l1n1sm,"
The Annals ot the American Acade& ot Political and Socii! SClence, -.
Vol. 415 (,September 1974) We sought, the tirst halt ot our questionnaire, to meas~e the ind'Pf!ndence, ~sertlveness, and anal,..,-tic-.a1Ddednes8 ot the woman in her younger .yeare. We aaked questions about the woman's parents and her own -.rriage and :tam1.ly. .!'he second balf o~ the queatiotma1re "". de81sae4 to 118aaure the yoan' 8 present attitudes ot feminist issues and her attitudes 'toward her own taaily' and peraoD8l lite. we" made in ao,cor4ance: tbat a 1I'OJI81l' a tlteJllini.., II as, measured by our scale, woUld be directly related to her level of achievemeDt in ,chaol and in work, her iea4erahip or participation in religious activities; politica, and aports. In addition to the above obJecti"., ve wanted to s~k a relationship between the woaD' 8 tea1D11JD1 8core
and other aspects of her t8ll1ly background, her Inter-relationships vlth b~8, and her, opportunities to travel. We approached these issues without bypotheses, but with great receptivity and #.uteNst.
3. ~., p. 235
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Pretest. '!'be first step in our c1ata collection involve4 dletributiDg our questionnaire to rdne ¥'OIIen acquatDtancctS who ser.vect 88 our pretest population.
Atter tl;le pretest vas coDducted, several. questions were .,41tied
ar eliminated because they were either coD:tusing, vague or irrelevant. Issues of' this category' brought out tbe strong.eat feminist scoring.
Tfie tour above mentioned ls8uea--4ii.7-care, rape, credit, and clergy, 1n'that order--were given the strongest responsel 1n the category.
Wi~h1n the category, the a't$te-. husbands in mak~ng famUy financial decisions,·t ~nd t'Child raising should be an equa.lly shared responsibility of husband and wife" both evoked very high scores and only one "undecided" response.
It 'may be po;l.nted out that they were tl;le only two in the qategory (and tor that matter, in all three categories) which used the word nequally."
The statement "A woman can make no greater contribution to society than the successful rearing ot normal, well-adjusted Children" ~cored, by a wide margin, the lowest ot any statement in all categories.
Category three stateuae~s related to personal. issues including self-realization. The category's mean score was the loWest ot the three, arid the number of "undecided" responses was highest. It did, boweve:t, include the one statement on which no -woman was undecided, and' with which only two women disagreed: "Education 1s as important for women as tor men. II The score was the second highest of any among all questions.
We note that '''equally'' could easily substitute tor "as" in this Responses to the question of extent of participation in athletic activlti~8 were divided between "not active or seldom participated, II and those inA!cating activ'1ty to some degree. This division created a very ev.,n split among the women ot our sample.,
We found a correlatiob between inactivity in athletics and above the-median scores on the feminist attitude scale.
We found that 'Women who were DOt active participants in sports before they were 25 scored significantly higher than women who did. A .first step in trying to uDderstand wby these vo~n vere more feminist oriented was to learn IIk)re about who they were. We decided to seek a relationship b~een education level and participation in sports. The, reasons for tne lower feminist scores for the most athletic w~n can only be speculated. Perhaps the 3~ of the women who did not tinish hi¢b school and,who likely missed out on sports l1ad to help mothers with houSework while the fathers did not help, and -consequent,ly' did a lqt of thinking about it.. ~er~ps non-athletic women did more reading and' became, through heightened awareness, more feminist prone. Per~ps through their success in college, where they took physical education, some women became "Queen Bees. " 4. GOodsell The church meant respe,ct for tradition, sub misstveness to hU8~nde, and saw women's role as JD:)ther and wife. nAs the cl;wrch is subject,to Christ, so let wives also be subject in everything ,to, t)1eir husbands. Qur fiD4iDgs were in accordance: l'OUDger".,.n scored higher.
Women who -Jared in edueat1.on scored higher than VCMen who pursued other atu4iea in ~ol1ege ad trade school. In part1cul.ar, ve expected that vOIIen who studied IIOre a~ical.
studies Jdgbt score hiper' than education _jors. 'B'ovever, an
• inapectionof the c1ata showe that the CODYenae is true. We can only 8pf)culate, but ve feel that eduoation _jore 'IJI!t1' haTe scored higher because after graduation they were prepared to go into a proteasion that was open to womeD, and "here t~.. ,. have had leDgthy careers.
We found that mother's education ba4 a 'gr,!ater ~:tfec:t upon the scores ot ~he women t~414 father'. education. Alao, scoree were aftected by .ather. vbe» worked or did DOt work w~en the wom.en were cl11ldren (vor1tiDgJDOthers vere .socI&ted. with higher score.. on the scale.), but unattected by' the partICipation ot tathers· in hc:Ns",ork. It 1Il1gbt be e1Jip17 sai4 ~hat women's mothers had a ~er influence upon the. than tl1ei:r tathers.
,Our reaearch bas truly beten a learnIng experience. Ma~ of the ~".aoD. have been technical onea concerning the research process.
~of the lessona have been in ju~e.ut. We have soun417 realized that our wor14 of social workers and otber ~helpiDS" profess1oD&la 18 DOt repre~entative· of the vorld at large, aDd we ~learned the necessit,. ot doins a .... thorough study of au I. possible angles before judging or lI8king hypotheses. !l.'be connections between the ~.~ older yean o'f wollen's lives, v.e found, 40 in tact exist, 'but they are tar mre complica,ted than va pre.~.
'!'he ~. h,IPortant lessona cannot be adequatelJ" described. ___did not work wh:ll.e her children were young, but c11d work 
